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?i Docket No. 50-461
\h

1 Mr. A. B. Davis
2egional Adah11strator_

- ' Region IIIs

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commissionf
-

[ 79) Roosevelt Road'

L ,

Glen Ellyn Illinois 60137i

.7 Subject: Response to Notice of Violation in NRO Inspection
6:t Renort 50-461/89027 dated October 26 E 9
t

Dear Mr. Davis:

This' letter provides the Illinois Power Company (IP) response to
the Notice of Violt. tion in NRC Inspection Report 50-461/WO27. The
Notice of Violation concerns the ft11ure to ensure that the deaign basis
for a Loss of Feedwater Heating Accident was correctly translated into

b the feedwater heating system design.

IP believes that the information contained in this letter3 adequately respoids to the NA.: Notice of Violation.

Sincerely yours,

2/
D. L. Holtzs r

Acting Manager -
Licensing and Safety

TSA/krm {
l

Attachment'

ec: NRC Clintor. Licensing Project Manager
NRC Resident Office
Illinois Department of Nuclear Safety 1
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|The Notice of Violation states'in part:
1

P ". . .from _ initial plant licensing on April 17,1989 |r! .:) , until the

( ' condition was identified on October _24,1989 [ sic), t:.4 licensee fciled
to: ensure that the design basis for a Loss of Feedvater Heating Accident
was' correctly translated into specifications, drawings, procedures, and

;:g instructions, and failed to ensure coordination among Ceneral Electric
g, w and Sargent and Lundy Engineers, design organizations with'

hI< responsibilities in the construction of the Clinton Power Station, with
F

,

(failure ,resulted in th6 plant being designed, constructed, and operated
'

regard to. the . dr. sign basis for the Feedwater Heating System. That
,,

'
such that single failure or operator sction could cause a loss of,

c feedwater teniperature in excess of the 100 de6rees Fahrenheit design ~

%. . basis."
.

,'I. Bankground and cause of This ViolatiqD'

,

On July 28, 1988, between approximately 0245 and 0330 hours, Clinton,

"\ Power Station experienced a. partial loss of feedwater. heating.
" 9* ' Feedwater (FW)' temperature: dropped from 417 degrees Fahrenheit-(F) to

below 300'degre s F. On October'24, 1988, during subsequent review of -f
'

thisievent.:the ~ clear Station Engineering Department (NSED) identified ;
, '

- that the transient;was outside the design basis of- the locs of feedwater'

: . heating _ transient;enalysis contained in the Clinton Power Station (CPS)
p., Updated' Safety Analysis' Report (USAR).
gf x

h. lThe CPS Jfeedwater heating' system is composed of two trains (A and B).,

"7W Each train consists of six stages.of heat exchangers. Extraction steam
- from- the turbine | [TRB) generator .is supplied to each of the feedwcter

,. heaters 1to heat-the.feedwater. Additionally, condensato irom the ;

4 't , moisture, separator-reheaters is provided to the feedwater heaters via- --

f 'the moistureiseparator drain. tank and the reheater drain tank. The /
L. ' heaters and tanks in the feedwater heating system each have a normal and

'

N * emergency' level' controller and each of those may be operated in manual -

-or automatic. The condensed extraction steam from each heacur cascades
| ' through' successive lower pressure W heaters to the main condenser. The

heaters are numbered from six, the highest pressure heater, to one, the -

: lowest. ~The normal drain valve for one heater is the normal inlet valve,

('
~ discharges water from the shell side of the heater to the condensate.
for the next heatur. 'The emergency drain valve'for each heater

h 'y
Prior to reaching the lowest pressure heater the condensate passes

P through a fina tank. ,

' 10n July 28,1988, the plant Nas in Mode 1 (POWER OPERAU ON), the reactor
i power was approximately ninety-five percent, and feedwater temperature

.was-417 degrees F.'
,,

'At approximately 0232 hours, in orG c to perform corrective maintenanceo' >

on the 1A flash tank nonaal level controller, Operations perconnel began
shifting the level control of the lA flash tank from the normal
controller to the emergency centro 11er. The smetgency controller

1 a
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appeared to operate satisfactorily for approximately three minutes. A
spurious | rapid increase in the indicated leve? of 1A flash tank caused
the inlet valves to the flash tank to shut. The nor~ mal inlet valve to j
the 1A' flash tank is-the normal drain valve for the 2A feedwater heater. '

The 2A lsedwater lavel therefore increased. The 2A feedwater heater
[.' emergency-drain valve was slow to open in response to the increasing
' _

level._ The resulting high feedwater heater level caused the inlet,
'

valves ~to the 2A heater to shut, isolating the 2A feedwater het.ter. The
emergency drain valves for each of the heaters in the 'A' train were

; slow to respond.- This, coupled with the " cascade" design of the
:feedwater heaters, led to the isolation of all six of the 'A' train, , ,

'ifeedwater heaters by approximately 0245 hours.<

h
'As a result of'the' isolation of the 'A' train feedwater heaters, at ,

approximately 0246 hours,- the Line Assistant Shift bupervisor ordered a
reduction in pownr in accordance with CPS Procedure 4005.01, " Loss of
Feedwater Heating." Power,was reduced using reactor recirculation flow
and by inserting control rods.7

: 3

.h;'

Due_to a slow response of the 'A' reheater drain tank emergency level'

controller,-the.feedwater heater isolations caused the drain tank level

s' '

.to. increase. J t approximately 0248 hours, due to high level in the 'A'A
reheater: drain tank, both the 'A' and 'B' moistute separator reheaters.

'|'C - (MSRs) isolated in accordance with-design. The isolation of the 'B' MSR

f# caused. oscillations in theilevel in feedwater heater 6B. This caused
'feedwater, heater 6B to isolate,9: <

o

[, By'approximately 0300 hours reactor power had been reduced to eighty-six
| . percent |and feedwater temperature had dropped to 317 degrees F.
.i.

es W LAt approximately 0309 hours.. operators began restoring the feedwater
_

'

heaters. : Problems with' level. controller setpoints delayed restoration.i-

llowever, all feedwater. heaters.were in service by 0400 hours.7; 1 1
,

|
4^ At approximat61y 0325 hou'rs the f>edwater temperature dropped below 300

' ' degrees F' which was the lowest accurate feedwater temperature,,

| findication available.,

'A mc

4, 'A' walk-down'of the feedwater heater bays was performed to determine ifs

g gg any damage was incurred due to the feedwater temperature transient. No
"

'J
'

| damage. was,found. The moisture separator reheaters were returned to

i "
service by ~ 0600. hours and normal plant operatton was resumed.s ,

g;

O Review of the event revealed that maintenance had been performed on all,

; of the feedwater heating system level controllers between July 18-22,
1988. The purpose of the maintenar.ce was to correct problems
experienced with controller stabilicy and water hammer. The adjustments

c made during this maintenance improved controller stability, but also
'' increased the response time of the appropriate valves to level signals.

H The increased res ponse time af the feedwater heating systim level
controllers-resulted in the loss of feedwater heating.

I-
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Review'ct1the event.also-revealed that the total drop in FW temperature, -).

excluding the-change caused by the reduction of power, was greater than '

:102 degrees F, but less than 112 degrees F. The exact temperature drop |

can not be determined because the temperature indication was inaccurate
' below 300 degrees. F, and because the relative effects of operator i

actions'and the loss of feedwater heatinb on feedwater temperature are
difficult to determine.- The CPS USAR analysis for the loss of feedwater J

transient' states that the maximum number of feedwater heaters which can
be tripped or bypasced by a single event represents the most severe
' transient for analysis considerations. This loss. of'feedwater heating
transient is estimated to incur a loss of up to 100 degrees F of'the
feedwater heating capability of the plant. The design basis of the
plant therefore was exceeded.

:

'A simil' r' loss of feedwater heating transbant occurred on June 13, 1988.a
This transient did not, but had the potential to, exceed the design
basis loss of feedwater heating value of 100 degrees F. The root cause
and corrective actions associated with the July 28, 1988, event address
the June 13, 1988, event.

'The June 113, 1988,' event involved a total loss of feedwater heating for
a short_ period of time. This- event was caused by a technician shorting :
a: current loopLcausing a voltage transient in the power supply for the

.feedwater heater level instrumentation. . Quick response of operators
restored the feedwater heating system and-limited the losc of feedwster
heating transient to1five degreestF.

LThe cause of exceeding the design basis on July 28, 1988, is attributed
av uto thel failure of the feedwater heating system design to meet

appr'opriate' design requirements. This was due to theLlack of adequate
""h communications between the Nuclear Steam Supply System (NSSS) supplier,.

.': - General Electric .(GE), and the architect engineer, Sargent and D.ndy I

, Engineers (S&L), regarding the NSSS design requirements for the FW
-heating system.

.

.

S&L designed the FW heating system in accordance with a GE design'

specification that states that the maximum temperature decrease possible
by bypassing the FW heaters by a single valve operation is 100 degrees
F. . However, other GE design and licensing documents require that the
feedwater heating system be designed such that any single failure,
operator error, or single event, could not cause a feedwater temperature
drop of greater than 100 degrees F.

II. Corrective Actions Taken and Results Achieved

'Since the reactor would not necessarily scram automatically during
certain large feedwater transients, CPS Procedure 4005.01, " Loss of
Feedwater Heating", has been revised to require the initiation of a
manual-scram when the feedwater temperature drops by greater than 100
degrees F. This procedure has also been revised to allow the Shift

(2) i
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/ Supervisor to restore feedwater heater levels as necessary when plant>

t

conditions. warrant a rapid recovery of feedwater heating. '

v

The exact temperature drop could not be determined because the
temperature | indication was inaccurate below 300 degrees F tnerefore, an
evaluation was completed to-determine if the feedwater temperature+

indication required modification. As a result of this evaluation, Field
Alteration FWF012, which expended the lower range of feedwater
temperature ind!, cation available in the main control room to 250 degrees
F,'has been installed.

On November 12, 1988,:during a forced outage caused by events not
related to this~ event., the abnormal functioning of the 'B' reheater
drain tank normal drain line was investigated. The drain control valve- |

'

stem was found separated from the disc. The stem was repaired. t

- Following the repair the valve functioned normally,

In addition, the 5A feedwater heater emergency level controller has been
,

- recalibrated. The recalibration and tuning of the emergency level
. controller should ensure its proper automatic operation.

Licensee Event Report 88-025-01 was issued documenting this event.

III- Corrective Actions Taken to Prevent Recurrence.

. The feedwater heating system level controller adjustmenta made betweta
,

July.18 - 22, 1988, improved normal level' controller perforrance, but as
- shown by. the transient experienced on July 28, 1988, were inappropriate
' for the feedwater heating emergency level controllers for this type of :

- tran9fent. Obtaining a proper balance of stability and timelinass in
valve operation enscres proper feedwater heater operation. To improve
feedwater heating system reliability, the emergency'and normal level
controllers for the feedwater heaters, the flash tanks, and the moisture

q. separator reheater drain tanks nave been readjusted and proper system
: " operation has been verified.

This event, and the event of June 13, 1988, indicated that feedwater
temperature drops of greater than 100 degrees F were possible, ,

therefore, GE and S&L performed analyses to determine if the design r

- basis for CPS required revision. Their analyses determined that system
. design changes were required in order to meet the design basis as stated

.

The system design changes are described below.in the USAR.'

.

Field Alteration FWF012 replaced the fuses in the power supply panel for
the feedwater heating system transmitters with fuses which should open.

fast enough to clear a circuit fault before the power supply voltage
drops low enough to'cause a trip of the trip units associated with the
circuit.

1
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grj . Field' Alteration HDF014 raised the level trip setpoints for closing the
R extraction steam valves to allow sufficient time for the level transient +

;- to be~ mitigated by automatic and operator actions prior to the automatic
_. isolation of extraction steam flow to the feedwater heater drains.

''

These design changes ensure that the feedwater heating system design
meets the design basis requirements for a loss of feedwater heating

,

' transient. . The design basis states that a loss of feedwater heating
transient of 100 degrees F is an anticipated transient with an expected ;

~ occurrence _ frequency of once per twenty years. Based on implementation
of these design changes, the design basis does not require revision. I

In responsa'toLNRC questions regarding License Condition 2.C(4), Control
System Failures IP provided information on there feedwater control :

*system' design changes to the NRC in IP letter U-601403,. dated March 20,
1989. The NRC considers this License 'Candition to be sati 'ie d .

The . failure' of the feedwater heating system design to meet design
requirements resulted from the use of.a single GE design specification
which states that.the' maximum temperature decrease possible by bypassing
the FW heaters by a single valve operation is~100 degrees F. Other GE
design and_ licensing documents specify a ringle failure, operator error,
or single evene be.used in designing the feedwater heating system.- The

'failure of the feedwater-heating system design to meet the design basis
resulted from the use_of a single _ incorrect specification. Based upon
the unique design- of the CPS feedwater. heating system and the use of a ,

,

single' incorrect specification governing its design, Illinois Power
Company believes.that this was an isolated incident and no additional
corrective action is required.F

~

-IV. Date When Full Como11ance Will Be' Achieved
.

Illinois Power Company is in full compliance.

,
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